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LOrig ShOt Aie
Women Hold
cAt CottagePetzoldt Relates Thrills arty

GlimbingMountainO Candles and Chrisima
lights added to the seasp» l01'ia

q t,„
by Gene Taylor pf gaity at a party

nd former Idaho mef bers of Practice cottage gPaul Petzoldt famous mountam climber an prmer a p
F

nd show motion s were ftkstudent was m Moscow last week to lecture and
member of iven tp

Ifietures at local public schools. Petzpldt was a
lorin artyy

winners.
the American Karakoran expedition, an explori g p y

twhich nearly succeeded in reaching the summit o, . s.

highest mountain in the world. On this trip he gained the, 0 e f,4„
distinction of having climbed tp tcad Marian Greif and Bi ) everythe highest point ever reachedl

WOOZ Dodge.
by any man.

Petzoldt attended the university Patronize Argonaut AC
in 1928-1929, and again in 1930. vciiiiizi

His initial experiences as 0 moun-

tain climber were gained in the By The Flcccers
ISnake river cat>yon of south Ida- Since the Argonaut noted a fclv

hp. In the summer of the years e~~ pf flic f'lu pur lopur-
in whicli he was attending Twill 'e

1 as suffered from 0
F iia kigh ckcci acd later gciag i .bf case ci zcggcziiviiy. R C
tp university, he worked as a H h had 'tlic symptoms'ICTOR
guide in the Grand Teton mount-,

I
ains of Wyomjt>g. Following this,.~ liis front, iBlack Bile'nd 'nia-

RADIOhe studied his Profession for a jjgnant spirits,'oursing thru his
year in E"gland, hving at Windsor e;„si>ave all but driven put the HQDGINS DRUG
castle as a guest of the Dean of vapprs of life, He, like many 0th-
Windsor, Private chaplain tp the cvrs on fhe campus, suffers undulyi

king and queen. from mental hpbgpblms KNABE
Dangerous Climb TYPEWRITERS

Petzold's most hazardous ex- Perhaps the perfume "ad"
CO.

plait was the attempted climbing cct>tfy distributed about tjte cam- Repairs... Rentals
of K2 His participation m the pus would solve the gift Problem New and Used Typewriters
expiditipn was sponsored by the Ot>c l<irid of stench, called 'Im- At the Paper House - Pl>,2ffjj
American Alpine club. The party prpmtu's described as 'a headlong

included five Americans and one fragrance that invites ti>e uncx-
Englishman. pectcd A chalk dust that is smear

In order tp reach K2, which lies ed on the body in tlip manner 0Of

in the Himalayan range of north- war paint is called 'Indiscrej,'nd
«t> It>dia, the party had tp walk is allegedly 'simply pvcrlvhelmin .
some 350 miles, over passes as Several other preparations are

hig has 17,000 ft. in elevation. variously described as having 'a

After a base camp had been cs delicious sense of daring'nd of

tablished at the foot of the moun 'Kindling courage for the
wary.'ain,

the large company pr Oi !Of course it is all expensive

ientals, whp hnd transported sup ~enough ip be respect . ~0 e res cctable.

P»cs, was sent back tp civjjjzatjpit,
whjfp the six white men and a While snatching a between the
iielv Sherpa porters went on. ln! smokes class last week the I s

pred that the coolies wpuld lettplv overheard a student condemn our
>vhen tp return, a few trusted educational theory thus: "Some
leaders were given a box cpnfairi dope has a cracjippt iden 0 K gg
ing 45 stones, one of which was tp Ailptlier guy proves ij.'s wrong. Sp JpJQIC', $ ++@~10
be thrown away each day. When we learn it. Why'?.....because
the stones were gone tile leadersIits wlpngi
were tp round up thc animals and!
meit and come baclc tp the mpun- It had bccu hpycd that by spring STg~ARTurStain. the F could report that the nation

Pf». wot'jmd fine." says al defense program, progressing 'HOE SHOIft
Petzpldt, "They were only tcn by leaps and bonds, had severail
days late." » ell trai»ed 'M»sl»anz aiiti-air- Invisible Half Soling

Effects Mind craft units. Hope faded some
The explorer went on ip cpm- lvhet> thp Buciect substituted a Dyeing aml Cleaning.

ment that above 20,000 feet, pt>c's stamp clispensing gadget for arm- Laces, Polish
mnitality is likely tp be impaired, atnet>f. Still, it migjit be better

"You are liable tp think the 0th strategy tp begin licjiing postngcj We DelIVer
ers are plotting against you! stamps and work up to the djc-~ i

Phone 4421Whenever we thought we werc tatprs.
t>ot getting a square deal, lve had
tp realize it was the altitude. Irpou rca<liug Stuart Chase on

The extreme cpld tuid the thiri semat>tiCs> thc I"s find that this
,'ir

made climbing especially slpw column is sheer psitticism. Stuart,, r... urgess
nt>d difficult by the way, is the bloke that

"Ypu could t>Over hold ypur Uses 11>sfi'actlplls fp pi'Ovc fji'lf, onc!
breath," he said. "Ypit find tp slipuldn't use abstractions l>ecause
keep breathing in a certain rythm abstractions are abstract. ==== '---.=:*,
and move whet> you could, It
WaS hard tp Sleep beCauSe then IniCidentaly, PrOfeSSOr Hppten' ~r~p"":.r'ff'frit@">op ~g~N~<//8'I' "'ewould go bacl» tp pur old ryihm informs us that the Chimpanzee'«I114i4b~~+

Tlie most modern instrument>of breathing attd would wake up can dance (npt the big al>pie of, t<ftefvn tp pptieat science are used to
choking." cpuise, fpi it s chpieogi ipj»c illy exafttftte Your eves, and it go»

you no more. Prices are1800 Feet Shorf, j>rimitive and has been out oi date, reacii or ati. Easy germs.
By the time they had come tp for some months), but the gppdl Robinson PrpfcssionalBldg.

within 1800 feet pj'he summit, Pi'ofessor does npt allege, npr does'( Phone 5344

which is 29,250 feet abpvp spa ai>y antjiropolpgist allege, that the
level, food supplies were gcttjng ™pnnzcecan lounge. And, asi!?===
lpw. Rather than i'isk loss pf the rat said after had put the prof- t

ty turt>cd bacfe. fcssoi thiu ihp maze, this pitghj e ee
Explorers have pronput>ced thc 0 Prove somctliing. College Heads

tpp of K2 tp be the hardest point inon the earth's surface tp reacl The F >vfff be glad whc» "Holly ',i

h,.l,t W k" j o r d th Sp
of ihc mountain, and ihe cold and are syurrcd no longer to sell holly I

winds encountered are comparable P g., j>nt obnoxious relative of! t Qi!MSETPStp that on Mount Evcrcst; the cacti family, to women stu- ',,

slope is considerable steeper, sp 'AR IER SIIOPthat i>>pi 0 aci pbtiiic climb>rig ienjs suffcriitg from holly lvounds ~,"t 110 EaSt 31'd
if the truth were limown.One of ilie purposes of the ex-

paic z i Ci.»» if~ca-v
ans could stand "acrobatic" climb-
ing't such liigh altitudes. Blood

Icounts were taken at various jn-j Iicrvals by Dr. Charles Houston
American physician, and it was, I Spec1al Bus Service to Northern Idafound that the ability tp climb! l

litgli depended pt> ihe spccd with i

I
POintS fOr ChriStmaS VaCatiOn

which rcd corpuscles could be!~ I I,Li'AVLi" MOSCOW ARRIVEbuilt up in the blood. Extra salti, i NORTHBOUND COEUR D'ALENErations helpcel m avoiding fatigue
and siclel>css. 0:00A31. ll:30 A M.":12:15P.M. 2:45 P.Ma':I:30P.lf'r. 4:00 P.M.Campus Cafenrfar il

Student Special for Decembt,f 20 onlySATURDAY
KAPPA PHI song pt'aciicc, 4 p. *

HttOUGH SEttvtCE
N.Y.A, TIME SLIpS DUI, No sljps Will COnneCt IVith AVaxzhingtpn MOtOr COaeh tp Sandwill be accepted after 0 a. m.,l point, Bpnners Ferrv. Kellogg and W 11) a ace.

Ianuary 5> special for Sandpppnt and Bpnners Ferry
EXECUTIVE BOARD m tj g,

7:30 P. rn., ASUI «fice.
! LEAVE COEUR D'AI,ENE ARRIVE

WEDNESDAY SOUTHBOUND MOSCOWHELL DIVERS meetings. Gcm 0:30A.M.picture will be taken at 8 p. zk.fz5 I .m. Members, bring dues. 3:00 P.lfi.
A familiar sight in ijic magni:;s-,

cent palace of Versailles in the
>LENTY OF BUSI<.'S AVAILABLE

time of Louis XIV were colvs and Ii
goats frnmpiug about thc liajls. The' I or Inipf mutton Calli '4.>g
animals werc brought ip the doors

E Moscow-Coeul'l'AjIelle Std'"es
mjjj'ed.
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Gatherers

SHOE SHOP
Spies a,nd Heels That You

Can Afford

Wc Deliver

i'rONLY

ZENITH HAS
THE RADIORGAN"

Dial 24G1

J. M. SCOTT

I

i Olllfg4 Og ~.!31"19tIHRS

f ke hfe more sTf l ~ -i ~ f p f- i 'otti" io I(I ilia Falls
and built pur own tables, and the ing, cruising, making stand aud
school furnished cpis. Each tcntlvolume tables, and making a com-
had four boys living in it aud each Prehensive tyPe and toPograPhicalChristmas Fares OII Sale Dec. Professor had ati individual tc'nt maP of the peninsula on the faire,
The school fuinishcd all the cquq>13 to Jan. 1st ment fpi surveymg and foiest If ill students whp slccp m cl tss

!
were laid cnd to end —they would

mensuration.
Cpacli Intermediate

I

"If the school and Forest Scrv- be comfortable.
Rout>d Trip ip ice helped sp much, and thc camp

Spokane
was run on a copyerativc basis, Patronize Argonaut Advertisers.

I cusuafuusfsssc~
Yakima ...................-----"--- c.ac

...........................17.3019 45 Scattlc ......................--.'"----. GREETIXt SPortland ...............................10.0011.25
Bonncrs Ferry ......................5.00

Mfssoufa .......,........................9.r0 10.60

Deer Lodge .........................12.5513.80

JOY f01'hl'ISllllslS

!!
r y HAppfffggg

in the 1Vew Year.

?II P P I. I N It;
'

DIKE TTE
. i bf—'~ I'y ys~vi-'stsfcs~~>~Vs'a94NrsyR@tsz&fsgtvvs zs™iis~tcvi

Special Round Trip Fares
Dec. 20 only—

Coach Intermediate
Moscow io

Roberts ....
(Berth Extra)

16.G5 18.70

Idaho Fallsitcxburg'.80
10 50

Leave IlIpscolv 5:15P.llI.—Dcccmber 20

Arrive Idaho Falls 4:10P.jfi.—December 21
TO WiSh youCorresponding earlier arrival at

intcrmcdiatc points. Butte

,I

,1

(f

ii

'i

I?

i

Also Special CIlristnlas Rates to othel points ill

I41BlhO> MOllf BIIB> %BShillgtOll Ellld CtllifOl'Ilia.

TELE1'IIONE 222fa FOPi FiL'SEFiVATIONS

12:00Noon
2:45 P.M.

10:30P.M..ifiorl: Mrn Pacl,:K Rtal.wajr
A. J. SCHNEIDER, Agent

Graduate Student FIom India Tells

Of University Courses There
Au Afucircuu gtudaut should:bc content, acccrdiug tu fu::..: il.;"„::iv'iiti-:,".;

wHY ls FAT TELLQw4 Badar'D. Gorse, student fro'm India, who yesterday gave
Yeffopw fat on meat indicates an Argonaut reyotrer a few facts o'n education'n the East.

Gorse is a graduate student, studying for'is master'
that the cattle were fed pn gr~ degree ln ag pnpmy. He cpl m from Iittarn, India, a town
or green hay containing an abuu!about the size of Moscow located in Punjab province.
daut quantity of carotene, a yef-)

' '
= "Getting a'niversity degree in Il! i,low pigment. Breed and age of, ~ !India would mal-e an American

iiz cattle afaa effect the carer cf Hgglg Sea' aicdc i ppccci i izi homeland':.",,-,-,i.:.',i, .;;.":.''Q
the fat, but feed is mosi; important, a little more," Gorse says. "One ll.
according tp Dr. W. M. Beaspn, ! i "ffvftIfg j 'i: must take sp many hours in the

Iassociate professor pf animal hus- qjjg f': school after a stiff entrance exam,
bandry. 'rid then pass every hour. If '; . '. - - '.-: . ':::.::;.i!.

l,
'.'c

one course is flunked the
student!';,,'atronize

Argonaut Advertisers must take the whole list of stud- iv

ies pvei again ut>ttf he succeeds
'

in passing them all at once. WE

:;: .:sjf "I have kt>own students tp gp
there for many years," Gorse Kenny Lynk, junior guard, saw Left-handeil Irving Hopkins is

"i si hed "aud then give up" his first action Wednesday night one of the most improved Players
when the Vandals won their sixth on Coach Ferrcst Twogood's hoonCame in 1935

. straight ga~, ~m the Bh team thf.year. cHoyny-isasenim
He came to this country i»935 marek Phantoms 39-37. Lynk has adept at ball-hawking and sneak

ff) Mtd joined his brother in Fresno, been on the bench with a sore iag by the defense for a left-
handed push shot at the basket.

farm.
He attended Sacramento Junior gagp8 Ill

college, Oklahoma A. at>d M., and

a
by Roy C. Kuehner and Robert E.Williams

fOr a Cheerier "z.'.«-..;» .„.':""'.„.f.iend came tp Idaho. He likes Although a great deal of yubhcity has been given the school
Chr t it here and Plans to get his mast- of forestry summer camp near McCall, none of it has fullythnstmas. ', c» «g«e by th«rt«f the s"m- covered the details and interesting activities which kept 31

....Give I.E.g. I mps
'" '

mcr sessionnextyear and then gomen busy for ten weeks last suminer. A full explanation of
I Leadfng the Vattdaf scprcrs sp home to India. the purpose and the administration pf the camp, as well as aarid Get Them. 'far this season 4s lanky Ronnie Gorse believes tliat a gppd job glimpSe Of "eXtra-eurrieuhr" aetiVitieS WaS aSked fOr by aHarris, senior forward. Harris has will await himinit>dja, since there sophomore forester whp is planning tp attend camp nextThe thoughtful gift of l.E.S, tallied 12 points ag'af t th Bf " is a need for trained men. He summer. Let's listen in on. th onversatipn between him,i marek Phantoms tp force Otis . o ec

Lamps couldn't please folks
!Hiupn out pf the scoring lead is also anxious tp see his parents and the junior forester whp attended ea'mp last summer.

t f t tp Harris has scored 69 Pphits in the Ho t»d pf thc indi» people»d "Say, BOb, ypu Vrent tp Summer Camp laSt Summer; WhatVandals'irst six games. tj>eir figlit . for IndePendence of kind pf a plape IS it anyhpW PPF
heed your list of Christmas British rule which they resent. "It's swelll The camp is on the shore pf Payette lake in"wants" with an LE.S. study That undying love Lffre British as a Race a beautiful forest pf yellow pine. It's right back in the arms

"The British as a race are fine, pf Mother Nature, herself. Adjacent tp camp we had at purLasted just but theft system of ruling does npt disposal for studv purposes: grazing land the Idaho National
suit the Indian people." he stat- FOreSt, priVate timbered areaS and 1Ogging OperatiOnS, and

i'."I

-"»- Today. cd. "We want a system pf gpv- state and private recreational areas. The plaesence pf these
Is it true, erinment like that in this country. made the location ideal for a forestry school."

ASHINClgg The papers say It is for then democratic form of Hpw did ypu spend your time? ~

!
much?"

pn„„n~gp~~p ~tnt Today's the second government that the Indian people Did ypu ha>?e a daily routine>"
respect Americans. "Yes, we did. We got up aboutOf May! War has left its imprint on In- ',, "It was surprisingly economical
dia, according tp Gorse. Men are

b g f t t f' f considering the good food andbreakfast, we went t'0 class from ubeing cpnscripted and it takes six O'h living quarters, We each paid $20a. m. tp 9:30 or 10 a. m. Then weimonths for a letter fp reach this ' '

t . t !tuition when camp started and $604 prepared lunches and went intoarm +hrigtmaS ft>yreetu>gS calli v.
k g f .

k f f. ig
for food for ik ica weeks'eri d.

He expressed hope that Indian
d d f However, we each received a re-work. We studied surveying forwomen would continue fp share '. f. l d f t fund of $13 per person which cutrom Scott s more in the t>ation's affairs. Gorse the total camp expense tp $67.

the first five weeles and forest
measurements for the last four. Wetis a Mohammedan, and said that This dtdn t mclude supplies audwere divided into groups or crews .his religion teaches the equality incidentals."

of bofll >lien and wpt»en arid does of four men each. One member Pf
Assureyourself pf a Jvarm home this winter We'l be " '" " " . the crew acted as crew leader each "Did ypu have auy social life

clay, and the other three wpuld carried on by thc camp itself'"g ad tp call and check your furnace.
argue over whp was going to be es, we ia a on irc on ie
'pigtaili nnd pack the lunches and %each every Sutulay niglit where

STUDENTS: Punjab province has received
eq(jipmet>t. The truck 'ould we roasted wfencrs and marsh-

literary treatment at the hands «b .
b k t b t 4 mallplvs, satig spilgs, altd syunCOme back tp a Warm home after ChriStmaS Vaea- Rudyard Kipling. I»t»ot'them
d ld yarns. The fellows could bririgp. m., and we would gp f'r apall ts famed Betlgal, hpt»e of tile igirl friends, a>id many local rcsi-tipn! Guard again frOZen pipeS and JVinter StOrmS. l

', swim. After the daily swim, cachjg r a>id manV local rcsi-
fellow would dp his camp duties! dents aud Forest Service ..cm-

I ET US TAKE CARF OF YOUR HOUSE ', . 'efore the evening meal." nloyees lverc guests. Some pf thc
Indian roads are in good shape,
though they mere built many years fellolvs held church services onDURING THE HOLIDAYS ' "y

I t dut B b." Sunday. These were very imyrcs-
numerous, and travel is npt as

i sivc, the nines aud the lake makingarduous as pictured. "The camP was run on a cp.
an ideal setting for more seriousjopcrative basis under the dircc-
tftfngs."

Congratulations tp the Little tion of Rob Klielvcr. Each fellow
IFLUMBIN@ AjffD IIEATINC ! „„.„iTa,. c ki kaa a g iy ia k i P vfazaz aacf

" zi wi.i dc y a study ai

D . G;;I tjiey have a spn —as washing dishes, peeling syuds,
Little Sii. Echo' VEE hashing, or carrylug water. The structprs?"

i ka zczc rci.ica ca i vc k, a "W aiad'ica zc yi,g f

of work Howard In this course we made
"What kind of living quart~~~ toPograPhical maPs, culture maPs,

dfd ypu have'? Did you sleep with and various other surveying prpj-
the squirrels under thc stars7» lects. Then followed 0 week pf fpr-

'Np, Rpy wp djdii f, have tp I est communities under Dr. V. A.
sleep on the ground. The schppll Young, during which we made
furnished lumber for tet>t frames ecological studies pf plant assp-

NO therm pm@i R@11@@gif mi fice a, aac cia f zc i c;,c 'ic z. Tiaachccf ca a ac a lose

tric lights and any other devices of the Forest Mensuration course
lvhich would ma under Prof. Ernest Wphlctz. Thi
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Desk GirL
By Maxine Reeves

Page Six

Pat looked UP to sec a big blonde bpy smiling down at
(FOunded 1898),her. She might have smiled back if it hadn't been for that

f b Q 1 1 e M b
mo Ie on the 1eft s i de of h is face . 0f course, back homeOff>cia> pubucatip)) of the Assoc>seed Students of fhe Un>vers>ty pf Idaho,

>Musd even Tuesday snd Frjdt)y of the college year. Entered as second c>ass She WOOld halVe Smiled at him a>>yWay, fOr bpyS Of anymatter st the post office nt Moscow, Idaho. 'ype werc at a premium there. But here at college it was
buuclli)gi phone 4046. Hours: I tp 9 p. m., Mondays snd T>)uvsdsys, After 9 different. There Were nearly fOur timCS aS >nany boyS aS
p. m. phone Dally Idahon!'si). 2435 or 2436. girlS, ypu didn't haVe tO Smi]C at juSt any bpy. YOU COuld. do a little picking and choosing here, whereas back home

Nationa] Advert'sing Service Inc ypu almost had to take what ypu gpt. And Pnt didn't likes

College Publishers Representative
420 Madison Ave., New York, N. Y. "O.K.," shc said, and reached for the phone. She had tp

dial nearly six times before shc got the third floor. It a]
Bj]] Znhnston ... Editor ways made Pat angry when shc had tp dial at least three
Bl]l Morton

--------- -
Ruslnes.'Manager,times; she was good and mad when shc had tp d>al s>x. She

Bpb Leer]ght Managjng Editor was good and mad now and when someone up on third
B ] M finally answered, Pat snapped, "Anna Jones, downstairs !"Armour Ander~pi), V>rg>n)a Erdman................Ass'lBusiness Managers

Knox Craig ..........................,...............................................NewsEditor and ung up.
Bob We]hem,...........,........,...,....,,....,....,.......,..........SportsEditor " '" " g walk and drifted through the re-Annu took her time comln

Bnb Bpnpm) ...........................................:.......,..................NightFdilor downstairs, an m an e cepijon room jnio (he ]ivjng room.
downstairs and meanwhile the

Eljzpbeth Bracken, Fritz Mep her........................,...................DayEdjtorsjbjg blonde boy stood there smj]- „Si
Frances Hardjn ................................'...........-....................i.....FeatureBailor~ jng down al Pat. Pat knew ihai on iahp fU y economizingEd Davis ...................................,..........................................OpinionsEd>]or>she wasn't bad io look at, but si)]1 now. There was a better chanceEsiher Lee Njchols......................~.......................................--.Worn~a'sE«eovjshe didn't like lo be stared ai by a f ~I. ] '}

why they spent the mp>omiy ofTom ComPbol), C)ojre Bracken, Virginia YouI)g. Novma Thompson "Sprj!Igs»c b«1 P)I" »«o)d g)cjv pyc))jugs jn g)p djmIejr evenings in )e jm scc u- cycAdene Hyde, Marv Ellen Harl]gun, Hill Wall, Kent Leader, Do»s hjm pointing io a deep-blue chair f > ]i sion of the living room. AJohnson, Rachel Swayne, Pai Heath, Norma Djp«v, Mary J u npm ]ho door of jhp receptionFarnam Bernie Poller Phyllis Morrison, Harvey Morgan.I I'porn.
"As one of the male "sipaaiesn! a]

Copy Des)c sveal past her, Pat overheard the Sh
Phyllis Morrison, Dorothy Bay)IP, A>ice A]ford...............--"-.""--.IIpaas ' . phrase, "English ships sunk," a IM;cky Co]quhoun, Kathlpen Christians, Barbara Long, Dorogly,necessar»y, cv>aellgy dazed by

)llc>1 remiiiaed her that she ha)Follejj, He>en Wj>son, Catherjne McGregor, Mary Lou Sherman, the s)vift change in conversation. 'adn't reaf) the p))per for the last tomBe>tv Detwej>er, Bonnie Jean Jennings, Gloria Garfjeld, Eu!Ij«DO]jpv Still in a bew>h>ered condition, he
Phyllis I.yon, Marion Johnson. moved toward the chair an(1 sal

week. She might as Ive)I read il Ho

Sppr>s Staff as ivaste her time on economics Padoivn. "They seem a>] right," hcDpwjp Allen, Roy Brown, Don Cav]son, Duy)e Mo]en, Hevnjo Poller, or English. She rose a>)d )ppkpd pf
Ralph Russell, Ben Ryan, Sammy Zjnga]e, 'aid.

around the reception room Ivhere j)av"Um," replied Pai, and wentLorene Hach ...............:......,..................................................Exchange cdjio)' . 'he paper was usually kept. It she
Vr'i)>]esp Dodd Mucey >Vjog Velva Hunter 1]jce Jones Ruth Ann back io her studying She had to

s nol in si ht She apprpa h dl uiCuhoon, Irene G>i)he, cmd PI)u)jne Haw]ey. have u paper for Eng]jsh on Mon-'Il)the b]up chair on tiptoe, anf] saw TBusiness Staff !day, a humorous paper about co)-
whal she was looking for. sileDick Ryan, Tom Snedden, Betty Rap App]jng......Adverijsjng Mtmage»)]cge life. She'd been trying for p "Excuse me," she said, "Hut may ShMary Gauss, Vernon Siorcy...................................—.C]re(i]agonMii))agprs~ week now io find something funny

M .,I bother you for the paper you'e drc

Barney B)ppr..........................................................-----"-.-.Off>coManagcv hpd no luck. College life just
Circulation Staff An arm emerged from the dusky "A

poi FIeath, Betty Sutherland, Doris Hj)tche)', Murye))a Sanford, . ' 'ut]jno of the chair, grasped the iho
wasn't humorous, that was ol]

Barbara Green, Janet Hul), Djc]c Crow>hers, Bob VV]1)oil, Patsy here was o I .
vjsjblo ecl e of the a er ulledMcGrath, Caroline Mejxe]I, Ed Car]son, Ma)~ Gano, Marjorie Anne came down a)Id signed

A
't from jis hiding place and hand- hadoui. She wrote, "Anna Jones-„jng it io Pat, disappeared into i],cBucket —wjih Walt Andersen."

Vacctioiis By Prfa.iV, Pai watched Anna ond the bjg „T] I „.dp l d t
nothingness agajll sjp

"Thanks," said Pal and went o))cfpr which a man is w
ing tp Pay and npt reCeiVe" an IdahO eCOnOmiCS PrpfCSSpr(had Ivaichcd many dd(cs go oi'tc The paper ]as)ed until 11:45 p. ratused tp tc]] his classes. Eight p'c]pck and Saturday morning sj)icp hc" av"jva] at co]]ego. She

m. and then Pat decided to try her Whclasses clearly i]]ustrate thc statement's validity. A cpm had hc'se]f gonp o"l ihat d
English theme agaj)]. She wrote, onbinatipn pf both invariab]y results jn abput a or'0 Pcr cent many i™cs,with short boys and

class attendance. ihjn und fui doric and b]onc>e "After havjng Paitjcjpajed in var- PPI

That is the ordinary situation, but in the week or twp'Bui she had never yot gone oui ious collegiate activities, including P
before Christmas more proof that the average student with a mole. She cljchi't envy»- classes, fov the past three months, the

isn't attending college for an education, but for the dcgrccl!Ii)
he Can reCeiVe WithOut dOing tOO muCh WOrk, iS unepVCred.l It vvas 8:30 p. m., the beginning there is no humor in college >jfe." pn]

Tcn per cent. Cuts in al] grades to students whn leave the~of the desk-girls'usy hour.
f permiss~pn WaS jntrbdueed tp keep i>Tpsl pf jhp a:iles Ivpal pi)i b

those "home-]pving" students nn the campus until that 4 ivvcni 8:30 p. m. a)!a 9:30 p. m. agu
o'c]ock Fridav class is over. It isn't imposed to PUnish those Shpvgy sf(cr 9:30 p. In.')e m )

on hpr arms onc> didn't wake up
who dp leave, but to try and keep the students here wherclmidef>, an(1 Pat 1'ourn> herse]j'>pnc ""'fro
the professors are given the opportunity to give them an except fnr an amorous coup>c >» 1Vhc)) she >ppkcf1 at her svatch,lsee
education, despite their contrary Fvjs]>es. glp dcpgls pf ehp b]UO chajl'>lp is)is )lpl'I'if]pa. Oil>y fjvo gip

It uSed tp Work!—Until SOme pf'the Smarter SeCt beganlThey )vere apparc))gy ob)lvipus pf)minuics until c]psj!)g e)!IIe and she Ioc
tp realize that if the train trip to New York city, pr pthcrllhp "brp)cc)I spr]iigs" a)ICI pf Pa( Iliad to gee u)I those "sicad>es" out wa
Eastern point, could be'tretched, by lying, from a three- ipp. Bi)i gipy Ivcrc a!I cx(„ap„pflhc )jvjng-)porn. she looked
day tO a fiVC-day trip that the }ibera}-minded dean WOuld a>»avj)y q)I>cf, svc)] man!)cvca al gie book and spiv that most of ih
gladly griint them an extra clay or twp vacation sp that cp))p)p a))d Pal )iad np df~ffjcu)j. c)inc]cot> in ipp, )ind even Pal!fop
they could have time tn "dn their Chr>stmas shPPP>ng.'n s>I!ayi)Ig Iv>gi (hem g)ere. >iaf>n't haf> a, chance to notice herlov

If, Used tp work, too—until some of the sniartcr s«t Pal tried io thjnlc of somethingat if they had a >nb during Chr>StmaStio vvrjjc fo) hcr Eog>'sh ihtipn that the libera]->ninded dean WOU)d be Q)ad tplsho i)jcd io jh))I]c of 6 )no hpmo)give them two or three days extra vacation so th v U
ious incidents (hut hoc] occurreding nccktics duling thc Chi'istn)as rush. Prob s pcc hcv )rviva> at choo] ihably most of the students need the money they could earn l

during the holidays in order to continue school. They ]d i] .
'I f Ishould be a}]nived an extra day or twn of vacation without i.time her housemother had ne;)rlythc grade cut if necessary. But what about those unscruPu-

cholcec> to death i ~ fIous ones wvhp forge letters from their "employers" or get p"'tkd" '". "I
their friends in the "old home town" to write explaining g, Ihow much the fake Jones and company needs their he]p
during the Christmas season and the question: "Can you! A ff]report for work December 19?"

gppd gag!
many cases. The deans haven't the time or facilities 'tp!P".

'heckup on a]] these ]cttcrs from "employers." Since they said. The blue choir creokcc>

are liberal-minded and realize t,hc trying financial conditions "
most students, they chccrfu)]y gi'ant thc rcqucst

j'cw cxtar days vacation. l

Pat's trend of ihnught. She dc-
T) e handWriting iS On the Iva]]. Un]CSS the praCtiee Of. cjded io Icave hcv Engljsli theme

"faking" letters from cmp]oycrs is discontinued, the deans f ' ~h']', d n ntv"I
prnbab)y Wj)] gaVe tp diSCard their libera) VieWS and draS-t 'o ' ""si'. Sho ''
tjea])V rCStriCt eXCuSeS fpr WOrking StudentS. Whn Will in o study of the process of djs-
suffcr? Those students 1vho rea)]y need the holiday work t))bi)i)o» who)I jh«c>cpho»p v»g.
Who wj]} benefit? Np one Npt even the "fal(cr" 1vhp js "Dcs>c" ~ho said into the mouth
forced tp stav on the campus and get an education. Aftcrlpj«p
all, he dOeSn't Want an edueatiOn. He S juSt paying fOr "Itu))p, Desh)c," mum>i>ef] lhc't' R I receiver. "IIpiv'sh abpul yp!I'!)

me havin' I'I> dale? Le'sh
p: rcdsnsh, huhdansh, huh?"

You I p dpi)Ilk, Pc)j. OE)sclli-OIIIIIIUIU(IUC Crpllllllpllf, '»'» i crz '»f s tr

pnd returned to the Ipw of c>jmjn-

Nnw that Secretary Hull has publicly supported the th t ) I >
't IBritish stand against the shipment Of American foodstuff',heald a)I 11)dl )l,lnj Tj ! Ito Parts of Europe occupied bv Nazi fnrccs, the qucstipni 'n

iv.l t t II t ]d'ffood from the U. S. tn the unoccupied section of France,',
and to Spain comes tp the fore. This is, in fact, the firstl
major problem on the agenda for Admiral Leahy, pur new~"

I tant can take jnjcrv)) tjons pndOne group in the St'itc Department is convinced that ihai can take jnjcrv)) tjons pnd

American assist)ance tp defeated France a»d Ppvcrtv-t
stricken Spain can keep those two nations from a

cpn)P)ctc'c))-put

tp Bcr)in. Thc B>itish are npw extending crcditsl upon the distribution of incomes,
Franco government, and they urge Us tp fp)}pw suit

Mcanwhi]c, nava] authpritics at Washington are Pushingt bjg bloncle boy, 1voij Aodc'sc)I.
fpr the cxtcnsipn pf U.S. aid to the Vichv regime. Our ad Shp»o"dc!'cd hovv hc shi)vecl
mira]S ]ppk upOn SuCh he]P aS a n)CanS Of Stiffening Petain'S without ol))p)ljajjng the mole on CAMELbackbone and thus preventing the transfer of the strategic jho sj«c oj hjs face. He probab-
'hVcst African base of Dakar from I"rcnch to Nazi hands. Iy ha«o gc«)p a ha]f-Iiouv early
Dakar is a dagger pointed at South America. ~cvcvy morning jo provide plenty

There are only stra)vs in the wind to indicate the future''"" " i"Ic]"'p«ajjoo
status of thc French West Indian island of Martinique.l "'p p P"l (hough«f gmt
I'resident Roosevelt's recent visit tp the waters adjacentlm»c. g)c more it intr>gued her.
tn the island's main harbor has aroused conjecture. Certain t'Th«c«»js pf iis ppsjjjpns pll Ilier. 'cwo
of nur strategists feel that the U. S. should demand

the
l»)«<scn's face Iverp only lpp pb- Camelease of !Vlartjnjquc from France or seize it outright before,vj«s»)y g]v) Ivhpm he might

thc mcc st'tchy conclude s deal rrtth the Nazis. Msrtts-ir'i" 's s rt sr. s
ique wnu]d form a valuab]c link in the defense of the crea )poking at it unless she svas
Caribbean and the Panama Canal. Admiral Leahy, known,svjsc saa shul hcr eyes. Pal usu- ':::

.61@)tlstn be a straight-shooters can be cnunted upon to jnform',a)>y kent hei'cvcs ppcll.
I'efain bluntly that subservience tn Berlin wj]] mean the! At 11 p. M). stc')ciy co))pic's bc-
disappearance of France's West Indian empire. jgc)n coming in from jjic sliow or a
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PRINCE AL,SIRy
ONO problem about those pipe-smokers on your gift list! You just can'lmiss when you give them a big', b'g, long-lasting onc-pound (in of cbp world'>

r a one-poiina reai g)a»
most popular smoking tobacco —Prince Albert! (0humidor.) Pipe-smokers call Prince A>bert the National Joy Smoke. Yo«local dealer has Pfince A]bert's Christmas-wrapped "spccials"on display IIow! Gcc your Prince Albert gihs (oda)y!

O For those who prefer c)garei(es, give Came]s and ypu can be sure your g!ftsviii be appreciated. For more smokers prefer slower-burning Camels thanany other cigarette. They are the cigarette of costlier tobaccos that gives moreIp ease)fe in every pu)E. Your dealer is featuring Camels for Christmas in the
handsome packages shown above. There's nothing like
Is fo say: "Happy holidays and happy smoking."

IL J.. Ilrrsn)rls Vcbsccrr rcsrpsss.)V)rt-tsn-oslcrs, M. C

NAVT, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13 1940

'em

Pictures 'pnside) TI!p Ce) eb)is
ssmAYDEcssmER ts LetterS 6 ''.I tc)) ss that man's proper >mms is hsm,,„s,

WAA OFFICERS AND EX- that t}>is species is endowed with ccrcbus,and hc»cc
th

ECUTIVE BOARD, 12:45 Buck- ab>l>ty to t}1>nk When homo sap>cns faj]s tp celeb]"itc
tlThe paradoxical (and uncalled- ]t . } b, d tc>,mcd bppbus Amci.>canu,

MONDAY, DECEMBER 16 for) situation has occured again. f >UOSt gppd
Assc)c]ATED FoREsTERS, i a y In pur inst>tutipns pf h>gher )earn}n

m. Moir>R ha)I Nyp was sc)ipdii]pc] io address gip that bppbus An>eri(anus iS extinct. HOWeV

QME EcoNDMFcs cIUH, siudcni body. Ii wus rpppatpd vai>pns>>nd developments cast some doubt pn t
]2:45 p. m. Bucket lounge last Monday with the apppu'3 One simp)c test will suffice tp prove each individuiil

UEsDAY DEcEMBER IT of M" Ui)>-mpy-. That >s the good pld horse-sense method, which spn>c (J])I(TU
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS, Pursuant lo what aPPears lo te>S term the SCieni,ifip aPP«'>C, but Which in

12:45 p. m. Eng. biii]dii. have become esiab]>shed precc- qua>terS SeemS tp haVC fallen intO (}iSCard altpget}>C>
socIATED ENGINEERS a, lh p b)j 1 o )1- Brjeflv stated this n>ethnd sav: (I) Get a}] thc p

12:30 p m Eng bui>djng lllee has again been guj)ty of un- facts; (2) interpret these facts correctly; (3) >p]))y ih
1VEDNESDAY DECE]]TBER 18 !aeresgmagng the student and interpretatiOn tO the SOIUtiOn. FOr thOSe WhO are in d6>>hj

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS fap)I]ly rpspoiise lo those figures aS tp What, Situat)OUS Wa>'1'ant the USC pf Such effort
12:30 p m. Eng building of Ilagona> prom]'ence whp are fp}lpw>ng 18 SuggeSted: the next t™a coke-shop cpnver

CIVIL ENGINEERS, 12:45 p. urpprlpd]y brought hprp fpr the t>pn g]>bb}y o]ves thc morc pressing prob ems pf i}i(
m. building purpose of enhanc]ng the educa- verse, apply the above test to cve>y statement in ])ro))ei

HELL DIVERS, 8 P m Poo] gona> and cultural influences of Order.
THURSDAY DECEMBER 19 If tpp much Milquetoast b}pn(} flows through ypu> ve;

"I" CLUB 12:30 Men's gym To those students (and faculty dn jt menta}ly. You Wj)} P>'Pbablv be SP P]CUSCd thlit ynii]>]>)
MANAGER's cLUH, 12:45 a]j]cp) vyho, because of c)asses jm- even enjoy t]]c conversation, npt fi'pn] content but fr

P m Mons gym mediate)y Pipcpdjiig ihp ]pc]cire fCC)ing that pne gainS by dp>ng Something n]p>'C pr)
AG CLUB 12:40 p. m. Men's by Mr, Ui)iermeypr, were unable ful.

io gain access io the aud)>pl)urn Try the sqmc procedu>e on your professors Apply it!i
a half-hour early, the sight of the news of the (Iay; to thc f'>n>cd speeches of g>'eat pp}}tie ls.
an already overfj))ed lecture perSOnageS. If yOu are the braVe SOrt, ynu map CVCn tfyi!

I ] d' T) p on vourself providing vnnr heart is sound.room vvas pari]ca]ur]y o ious. Ie
h 11 Soon this procedure ]vj]1 become a habit with vpu. A,,situation was very much like an

1 g>aduii]}v pass into;> coma pfinvitation io dinner where, upon
easily identified by the sardonic smirk which wj)1;>ppca>.,„arrival of the guests, the hostess!
your face >vhcncvcr (>ucstjpns of importance are prppp]u>(]ej„dismisses a number of them be-

f Another symptpn will be a complete silcpcc on your P,'u f!cause she has noi pr'ovjded suf-
w considerate of him, thought~ But, there is no occasion for alarm; this is n natural reef,
i io have written a noje jnsicad 'ion as the sUbconscinus candu'}]v becomes swore of life'>

fjcjent food.

iva]cjng her up. Bui she didn't In both cases lhe s pa ip
Igreat Se]]-Out; ypU are nn)V interpreting the faetS d)SCpvefetj

e jjme lo ihjnk of ihai now indefensible —and esppc)a y
bV VOur ]abOrinuS effn>'1

had jo get those "steadies'he Pracgce becomes h b l . "Hc>'c," ypu muse, ")vhc>>;>]] the time I'e credited hp]>M

of the living-room. Next time why can't g)p pffermgs saPiens with such g)'rent endo)vmcnts, I find the specie sht)j
he b]ue chair was sirtmge)y of. the committee be presented n

thrputph with bppbus Amc> icanus. That 1vhjch I tppk tp he!he
?ni and empty as pal went past. Mpmprja) gym» pjl pf jntc]]cctua}ism which illumines the igloo pf Jpha>>>)I

e wondered if she had been Quint}}jus Publicus npw seems tp be only the b]ubhei t)!

"amjng, or if it had really been!]hc gjr]s had checked >n. IIoiv Cmptjpnaq]]Sm
uP!cd a>I evenmg. Thai'>hey musl have )aug)ied whe!Il The Cynicism may (lcePCn 1(.mporarily if you discover th>j
bein- seemed leal enough, gley saiv her glcre at gle desk amOng the bppbuS pff-Shoot t}lplC n>C SOme Whpnl fprnlerll
ugh. sleeping! Anna Jones haJ h a ypu ranked as a})->round cxpcrts because of proficiency jt)

j)e elm]vs in the]jvjng-room a]>!)oiicgy a >bird gme and reinforced the 'ab Or in thC ]Cct 1 'h] b r in the!ccturc. Golden keys may even hang frs>e

their backs turned toward I R „jlha firm pal OII lhp gji] 6 Suez) VCSt.).h t..P t th f u]t pu'1] (lccidc is one's pwn for ovei.

c>oor when Pat entered. she shou]aer. The resp]>s which haa'estimating the ca . - vin >c carry-over from 1;ib and lecture tp the gree!

od there a moment, seeing no- so far been s]ow 4a cpm>IIg fina))y outside.
, but )Piovvjng that it was what came, and gie ma]e "sleaay vp The health> 'ge ea hy signs of returning rationalism will rcappe>I

didn't see that was interesting >iiclangy sviihdrew. as you realize that after all, bnnbus Amcricanus must sera~ ) a i

hcj. thmi what she djd see. Ig h@vp lp g>vp yoii 3 >pc>c pul SOme uSeful purpOSe Or it ivnu}d lnng agn haVe fallen tp ihe

en she turned the )j hl off and» 'place of the dodo bird. YOU will be comp]ctc]y recpvefetj

cn you have a fittin ]6(escvcra] i]mop, heads began io 'Why ppi su>d ihc g!r] «I When VOu COme tO belieVe that eVen . « '
g ])

put'wui'lcd'vupl"jhw 'd,',k „h,.],)w",'".'""""'"'"'
Ypu will be rcsi neil tp iv()jt and scc just wvhat part i

fact vp(i n) >v dcvc)pp q keen curios)stead)es said good night at the glai, Yoil cane gjve Ioc-out sliPS 'b t th ttci Ulldci favpl;iblc conditions ypu m;I) eve>At 12 30 a m the! e was a pu cma c.' ach the sta cc supreme —ivhc>c 1vars ab> pad and politics >Iy one couPle left, the gjr] jn» rcac ic s age.
home won't impcdc g;istrpnpmic operations in the slighte.tn jng jus inside the door, and "Yes, I know," agreed Pal as

boy jusi across the doorsill, she ]oc]ced (he door, r'bui it jsnri
'egree.

th only their heads touching. my fa"Ii Har)'y has suc)i a bjg Ncw Yprk city h;is I) Private xvcathcr service thai, sell)Ahem," sld P'i No lesponse )lose It was a 1)ige ioo f'r jn- reports pil t}lc Ivc:it}lcl:ls fai in:ldvaiicc as six nlpllthi
m the coup]c. They didn't side on that last good-night." An>pug its 1yatl'Oils al'c (]'ii)'yn1cll, clothing n)c>chants, fiiel
m to have the sensitiveness of when Pat gpt upstairs in her tdca}crs gp]f c](l]) c]ci)]c1'8 I)ild stcains}iip lillcs. Qnc of its feb]ue chair. Pot said "Ahem" owa room she took ppl Wa)gs

no>el
p>tS, Wh]Ch PredictS thC IVCat}IC>, day by day, pnp n'iplith i>

)dcv th's tjmp, bul still thcrp a»d read it again. First she adVanCe, iS mai)Cd ()'r;>tiS tp Certain prganiZatipnS inch](hi)i
s )10 I'cspollsp. f«ii)ied, anil then she smiled, and the gpVCrnmpnt >VCathC> burCau pffiCCS.It was iea seconds after lsve)ve- then she just looked pff into space

jrty. Pal decided she could and thought of mp)es. Great Britain's Present s;i!c of $ , 0,000,000 wort:h of Scotch)around iip ]pl)ger. she went -Pat, qull Ippkillg cross-eyed," whisky tp t}lc Unite(1 St'itcs cxcec(lb that of Ally pthcl Britisher lp the couple, said "AE)cm" her room-mate sa]d. lcxpprt tp this country.
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